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The affinity of the Klenow fragment of E. coli DNA-polymerase 1 to 
primers containing bases noncomplementary to the template and 
hairpin-like elements 
Rcccivcd 29 Jmutwy I992 
Pltc y,, lllNl 1; ((,( %~~IIIIICY lbr u wt o1’primcrw: d(pT),, (pC) @T),,, (n=.l-9. nr=O-7) crnd J(pT)4 (pCpG), @T), (k= 1-S) huvc ixcn cstimnwd. hly(dA) 
WI ~scd IIS II tanplrrtc, Thu numlxr o~r~~mplcmcntary haacs loom the J’ end lo R noncomplcmcnbu’y ones wns shown to dctcrminc the rlkicncy 
of lntornction oTd(pT),, (PC) (pT),,, with the Klcnow Ikugmcnt. Oli~onuclcotidcs d(pT), (pCpQ), (pT),, in solution fotming duplcncft conttrining 
huirpin-tikc lomcats. show II higher allinity IF the cntymc than wnlrol d(pTjI, d(pT), trnd d(pT& (PC) (pT),, primcn. For cxnmptc. the K,,, vtiluc 
(I, I nhl) liw d(F)., (pCpO)I (pT)., ir ~rhout 14,000 mrd 200 limes lower thorn those for d&T)* and d(pT),,. rqwctivcly. Possihlc rcai&t!i for touch 
IUI dxmmwlly high u\l\nily OC the abovu primers IWC dkcu!~A. 
Klcnuw frwprrcnt: i’rima: Abnormally hiyh ul’llnity 
I. INTRODUCTION 
The mcchunism of binding ttnd clongtttion of home- 
ttttd hctcro-olilSoprimcrs4igoprimxs in lhc wsc 0T FK uld olllcr 
~x$~~~~ts~s INN been invcstigatcd [I-S]. The whuucc- 
nwnt of the homo- and hctcro-oligonuclcotidc primers’ 
affinity for the cnzymc due to one Watson-Crick hy- 
Jrogw bond bcwccn comphmcntu*y tclnplatc and 
prinlcr is by a fWx of about 13. This ullows for the 
calculation of the K,,, values for primers of vitrious 
structure and length up to IO units [S]. The objective 
Inbvs of the K,,, and I’,,,,,, values changing for primers 
COttli~itli~Ig I ! -25 nuclcotidcs WXC i~tI~~lyZlXl. 
A comparison of the K,,, and I:,,;,, \falues of the 
primers complclcly comp!ctxntary to the trmplatc or 
containin): uon-cotuplcmcntary bases at diffcrcnt posi- 
tions from the 3’ end in the polymerization reaction 
catalyzed by DNA-polymcrass I from E. co/i, human 
DNA-polymcmsc a. DNA-polymcrasc frm Sttlfolob~s 
ncidocdlnritts and AMV revcrsc transcriptasc was 
carried out [3,9,10]. The number of complementary 
bases from the 3’ end to a noncomptcmcntary nu- 
clcotidc Was shown to dctcrminc the e%cicncy of the 
inlcraction of such primers with the enzyme. This papor 
presents data on the affinity and rate of elongation of 
18 
d(pT),, d(pT), (PC) (pT), primers in comparison with 
oligonuclcotidcs d(pT), (pCpCi), @‘II4 which. in solu- 
lion, form duplcxcs containing hairpin-like lcmcnts. 
3. RESULTS AND DlSCUSSlON 
The optimal conditions for the copying of the 
poly(dA) temphte and for NaF ils a sdcctivc inhibitor 
of the 3’-S-exonuclcasc a tivity of FK wcrc used 181. 
According to [13,143, the K,,, values for primers deter- 
mined using initial rates of the polymerization reaction 
under the above described conditions negligibly differ 
from &, This allows for using the K,,, values as a meas- 
ure of the affinity of primers to FK. The dcpcndencc of 
-log K,, (-dG”) vs. the number of the d(pT), primer 
nucleotides (~1) is linear up to ,1=9-l& 
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w~reAt,(l)ish;,f~r~P(n=l)md 1.82isafaetar 
or the sfinity cnhaT?~s wilh the ims of primer 
length by one nuctcot~c unit[2.5-s]. l-k depend& 
al the initial eates of the p@mcfizaticzn reaction as a 
futtcti~n of concmtration sf d(pTk anti d(prX (pC, 
(p-i-)> primers are shaun in Fio. 1. The Km irnd c,,* 
value5 for all the ppimers invczitigatcd arc given in 
Tubk I. In alI cases the Km and V,,, WI- 
uts for inexact d(pT), (pC) (pT&, primers depend un the 
position of a noncompkzncntaq nucieotidc in the 
primer chain. The h&, values for d(pT& (pC) CpTI and 
d[(pT), :;z)& (pm are apprQ*imarely tllc same as for 
d(pTb (61 fpT& and (dpTl,. A Ax&r situation is 
obznxx! for ahc I_, Y;:m. l-he ai-Exi1rcs of dipI-& 
@Cl (pTllc and d(pT), (pC) (pT)i do not ditTcr from 
d(pT)$ and d(pf),, respectively. These data correlate 
well with analogous results for human DNA-po- 
tymerase CL. archrebacterial DNA-polymeraxs and 
AMY rcvcts transziptase [4.9.10]. The primer’s unit 
noncomplementary to the template obviously disturbs 
the interaction of the primer’s 5’ end part with the 
template. 
Only the 3’ end of primers interacts with DNA-p 
lymerascs [2.5-S]. All other nucleotide units oi the 
primer intcnct only with the template. The K,,, value for 
d(pT),, (pC) is higher by a factor of 60 than that for 
d(pT),,. Such a decrease in the primer affinity was 
supposccl to take place not only due to the disturbance 
a of the compiemetltary i%lieiXtiiX of kc :tKXXZX: S- 
terminal nucle&de with the template. but also due to 
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them the primer aflinily must dccrcnsc by upproxi- 
mntcty tlvc orders or muynitudc [4,9,101. 
Simihrrly to incxnct d(p’T’),, (PC) (pl’),,, primers. the 
aiI\inity of d(pT)J (pOpC& (pT)J primers to FK ccluld 
he signillcuntly rcduccd. Howcvcr, in contrllst to the 
lhrrncr primers, the & values l’or (pCpG)> 5-centnining 
oligonuclcotidcs arc tower by u lilctor of 20-,450 lllrll~ 
ihrtt d(p’l$, A ,aT the nlnnity of 
d(pCpB)4 (ft’k and d(pT), (pCpO& (pII, for FK ww 
LIB avidenca for the tibrcnce ol’ the cnzymc inlerwtion 
with the J’GXVA d(p’l’),w~it ol’ tkc lnrter olig.w- 
clrotidrJ#, SelT-eonrplenientl~ryy oligonuoleotidca d(pTk 
(pCpCQJ s (pT)4 lbml in solution duplenca with hairpin- 
like clcnvma, 
The melting paints ofsuch duplcxcs [I 5,161 wu higher 
tlun the ~enipcruWc (WC) ut which the polynrsrirn- 
tion raidion was carried out, Taking into unmount his 
tilcl. it could bc expected that open hnirpirrx ol’ such 
duplc~tcs l’orm ardditionnl cont~tsta with the snaymc, Thr 
lMlliltil~n Qf the above ~~ntucts muNt \cnd not only to 
i\n incrcnsc in the primer ntlinity but also ta u ~WC~SC 
in the maximum rate of the polymcriwtion rcnction, 
Thcrcforc a dt~rcnsc in the I”,,,,, vmlucs for (~C~CI?)~ 5- 
contuining nligonuclcotidcs by u li\rtor of MO-IZSO in 
comparison with d( PT)~ ulso spcnks in ftlvaur of the 
nhovc suggestion. 
Thus. for the first time WC IMVC shown a possibility 
of priming the DNA synthesis by oligonutdcotidrs con- 
taining hairpin-like clcmcnts. The sclf~omplcmentary 
oiigonudcotidcs invcstigrltcd hnvc an cxtrcmcly high 
affinity to FK. 
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